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CHINAJOWNSi

Rov Crockor Writes Another In-

teresting

¬

Lottor to His

Irvington Brothren

And Vividly Describes His Experl

encos in Oriontal Homos

and Inns

PREACHIHG THE GOSPEL

Iinotu CitKKro I 0 China April
0 1891 To TIIK CHURCH OK inVISOTOV
My tloar bretlireii mul staters ngnin 1

greet you Tinio litis swiftly sped nwny
nnd mnny tilings lmvo happened I try
In this to tell you some things about my
ilret trip on n preaching tour in China
Your musnKcs and remembrances lmvo
Leon a constant source of help to me
hero In this land whero sympathy Is bo

senrce I want your love your prayers
your sympathy as much as I want your
money or more I feel always that 1

am not ttlono lit my work here for 1

have you and our common Master with

me
I am glad you are going to study China

and I send you a small paper May tlie
Lord guide you to learn so as to really
love tin so poor people When we do
for them all wo can then God will do the
rest M health continues pood and all
my wants are abundantly supplied 1

lmvo heard from your quarters payment
but It has not yet reached ino 9th of
April I have received some from other
churches and I have receipted the church
for the face value of tho check that is

the same amount they forwarded from
tho church treasury God lias been
good to me aid all of us all the timo and
everything has moved smoothly and
pleasantly Hut now I must tell you of
my trip

A NICI11T WITH A HIC1I CHINAMAN

A wealthy chinaman was visiting in
Iingtu just before wo started on our
preaching tour and as ho lived in a town
about thirty miles on the way wo intend ¬

ed to go ho invited us to visit him Wo
reached his town about four oclock in
the evening and of course first drove
into an inn I noticed just by tho side
of the inn door as we were going in
two fellows working with a big black
hog which had just been killed Tho
hogs hero are all black lmvo long flap ¬

ping ears long coarse hair nnd bristles
and have a general lank lenn flabby
appearance 1ork is not so good as is to
be found on your tables I was curiour
to know what they were doing nitlithis
hog They had him upon bench nnd
ouo fellow had hold of one of his hind
legs blowing in a slit in the skin the
other was beating the back and sidesi
with a stick The hog seemed to be
bloated I found they were blowing
him up They fill liis veins with water
and then sell him by weight Water is
cheaper than meat

In tho court yard of the inn a crowd
at onco gathered around us Presently
our friend canto with bis servant and
our goods was conveyed into his house
A chinamans house 1ms some differences
from yours It is always enclosed by
a wall tho buildings are only orie story
high and are built of brick and mud tho
finer ones covered with tiles tho less
fine by straw Inside tho walls which
enclose tho buildings frequently there
are small open courts where sometimes
trees grow and sometimes flowers Wo
entered one of these littlo courts and
from it entered the guests room a low
long room with various articles of furni ¬

ture irv it Tho floor was of stone and
tho roof was tho ceiling Tho chairs
wore of largo size and always set by tho
side of a table Tho chairs by1 the sido
of tho tablu opposite tho door are the
scats of honor Wo were made to sit in
these as honored guests presently a din
ner was brought in and served in natlv
style on a bare table polished clean an
blight nnd wo ate with chop sticks ouf
of bowls which sat in the center of the
table Our faro was a bowl of fish a
bowl of pigs feet eggs and pome pork
with jbread and millet soup It was
good We brought our own bedding as
wasexpected by the host We spent
the night very pleasantly our host doing
all he could to make us comfortable
Wo did not eat with tho family ond did
not see any ladles of tho house A littlo
girj peeped u at tbb window aJljUl
while Mpthor wlfo Blsterdaughtor aro
not honored names like they aro at
home The poor woman has to endure
and suffer Nothing can rave die poor
women of China but the gospel of Jtmis

ho ieiL noxi morning iur a city auoui
H niIes away M Item wo Btoppc j abput

lour tinys preaching to tho crowds tlmt
CHMie Wo stopped in a

CHINESE IN IT

This is an tBtnbllshtuent so tiriiqmi 1
wis to try to describe it tp you Tho
Uvcl and transportation In China Is all
dib by either pack mules two wheeled
carts wheelbarrows and sometimes cam
ebi Tio product are carried from ope
section city or province to another and
ofUn the mukteeisare gone for weoW
JtometiuiM thero are many in onocura- -

vttn These have W Miva fcoine means
of spending the uljjhlnthe towns and
vlUm 11 tlmtoiHi TlIj want a
plM fwrtMieir HWmitin asaflfplace to
hvtjwr load of good and some piece
tq ekf theweevee --The Inn k an open
court about SO by thirty yards with a
low bulUliug on each side tlta shutting

THE
1

A l

in the court completely A large open ¬

ing is made through oho of the buildings
into tho sU eet and on oither side of this
opening lives the linjl master who can
see all who go in and tmo out On one
side of the court is a shed with troughs
for tho animals On tlfo other two
sides nrp tho rooms Tot gucdts Then

looms lmvo mjlrt lloor lmvo absolutelyr
no furniture cxtviit n table n rough
bench n brick bed with a straw mat on
it and plenty 6f soofobwebsbugs leas
scorpions and various little animals that
might bo expected to lake upthelrabodo
in a room which has never a cleaning is
occupied by all sorts of folks and has a
initio court for its yard

There is no back part but vou must
come and go through carts uheelharrows
mud nnd in close proximity to mule
heels Thero is senrcoly any privacy to
bo had for if you shut the door they
tear tho paper from tho windows nnd
peep in and if your door is open crowds
bolt right into the middle of tho room
spit on tho lloor and bring mud on their
shoes and staro at on and examine
everything that is tho least bit curious
asking usually somo foolish question

If they wish to be specially friendly
they smoke Often they hao eaten
onions or garlic and then they smell
Most of those who como into inns this
way aro dirty beyond my power of
description One day one fellow sat
there unconcernedly nnd opening his
garment began to hunt for an unmen-
tionable

¬

little creature which ho found
along the seams of his dirty dress Tho
Chinese know very little about being by
UicmsoUen Wltoii they go1 Into these
iirinslheycroyd in like cattle in a pen
Souio inns aro better than 6thcrsbut the
best aro such as ntoH of you would
scarcely etioy visiting

TItYINO TO IliKACIl

Eery day tho crowds came in and Dr
Crawford and Brother Bostic preached
till they could hardly talk I was much
interested iu watching the arious types
of men Ilint came hit Some were curious
some conceited sonic jolly and wanted
to have a pleasant chat with tho foreign-
er

¬

Some seemed serious nnd some
asked intelligent questions An jnn is a
very good place to preach and you can
always get all of it you want to do Bostic
left us Saturday and Saturday evening
Dr Crawford just had to stop He asked
rno to try said it wouldnt do any harm
A man was in thero who had with him
his littlo grand daughter and I saw he
loved her I tried to preach to him and
the others mound a little while I ask
him if ho loved his littlo girl and ho
said he did I told him sho loved him
TheiiI told hiiuthat thero is but one
God and lleloved men that the idols
could not loo men thatman made
them and God mado inau so uodwas
greater than man and man greater than
tho idols It was the first time I had
triedtofeJllheptofGodsloveintlieirown
tongue Dr Crawford helped mo now
and then Tho crow d listened to me and
seemed to get hold of what I said Lata
in tho evening we took a walk up beyond
the city to tho West on the sido of a
rolling hill sido and sat down thero nnd
enjoyed the beautiful landscape stretch ¬

ing out before us Clusters of trees hero
and there hid the low houses while
patches of green carpeted tho open Held
with living beauty On Sunday night
wo had n prayer meeting with two men
who seemed to be christians though
they have not joined tho church They
had had previous instructions and seem ¬

ed eager for more There with the dim
candlo banging shadows on tho dingy
walls of our littlo room in a great heathen
city with two chinamen we knelt and
lifted up our hearts to tho God of us all

Tho darkness covered us the silent
stars swung in tho heavens tho city
slept but as wo sang and prayed we felt
that Gods eyes are not blinded by dark ¬

ness nor his ears dulled at any timo Oh
how we ought to love 111m who is ablo
and alas so willing to help aud save
us I tried to talk and preach evory day
and of course gradually learned more
expressions I do long to be able to tell
these lost souls of Jesus and his love
It will take a year or two to become
able to preach much but to be able to
tell them a littlo is better than nothing
Tney always want to know why I have
como I toll them that I have friends at
homo they wouldnt understand church
who lovo God and love tho Chinese and
as thoy could not como they had sent mo
to tell them that Jesus is their saviour
too and God loves the Chinaman as well
as tho American This is strango doc-

trine
¬

to them because they dont have
any love in their religion Brethren I
feel that what I try to do is you doing it
ai much as myself Are wo not working
together dear brethren ond sisters to do
our MastorB will Ho knows who of us
ure faithful Let us all try to work dilll
gently faithful for thero is so much to
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do But when wo lmvo done our littlo
part t lien there is no more required of
us God governs and directs all tilings
Let us work simply where he has put us
willingly as unto Him

We visited several largo towns At
one of these we took a walk through thn
htreet They were narrow and filthy
and the housts low and old As we
walked n crowd of hooting naked hoys
ran after us The rough looking fellows
standing beforo the stores and on the
corners laughed at us and somo culled us
devils As wo proceeded the crowd

incieascd yelling hooting running by
us and stopping in front to stare in our
faces creating a hubbub on the street
One almost naked fellow nearly grown
ran up to me nnd stuck his faco right up
to mine and leered at me I must con ¬

fess ton feeling which if I had followed
would lmvo landed my fist on his noso

anil sent him against tho neighboring
wall lfolt that a crowd of wicked de¬

mons was about us Wo got back to our
inn safely and were glad to escape the
noise I dont supposo there was any
real danger as they looked at us much
as ono would an African baboon This
town was tho worst I struck It is noted
for its extensive whisky manufacturing
Brethren steer clenr of whisky

We were nt n largo town in a beautiful
valley about sixty miles front here when
Brother Bostic rejoined us and told us
that ho lad received word from Herring
and King that all of us wero wanted for
a consullation as to going further west
Wo nrrhod here at Pingtu last Wednes ¬

day having been away fourteen days on
our trip Brother King brought word
that there is a beautiful V shaped valley
bpjond the mountains westward from
here which they thought would bo an
excellent field for us all This alloy
only has three Episcopalian missionaries
in it It is filled with populous towns
and cities and opens toward the great
heart of the empire It is about 300 or
more miles inland from Chefoo though
Chefoo is still our post ofllco as China
has no postal sjstem We have decided
to go there Herring and Blalock go to
the great city of Tai-aw-t- u King and
League go to Mung Yin and Dr Craw-

ford
¬

and I go to Lai Woo Ill tell you
more of it later Brother Bostic and Miss
Fannie Knight will stay here a littlo
yet I feel that you ure praying for me
as I go out into an unknown untried
region where Jesus is not known May
tho Grace of God bo with you always in
all things Will not many of you writo
tome Sincerely Yours

W U Crocker

Whether Pasteur and Kochs peculiar
modes of treatment will ultimately pro
vail or not their theoy of blood contatni
nation is tho correct one though not
original It was on this theory that Dr
J C Ayer of Lowell Mass nearly fifty
years agoformulated Ayers Sarsaparilla

GARRETT

Mr Tom Hamilton of Brandenburg
was in town Wednesday

Mr Frank Ditto the clever shoo drum ¬

mer was hero last Tuesday
Misses Lizio Hilf and Rose Rickelts

wero bora Thursday shopping
Mr Curt Smith was in town last Sun ¬

day tho guest of Mr J C Crutcher
Miss Eva Buckler has returned homo

after several weeks stay in Garnottsville
Mr Eugono Wright of Ekron was in

town ono evening this week on busi-

ness

¬

Mr John Funk spont last Sunday with
his sister Mrs Kate Hunger who is still
vory sick

D S Roberts and wife of Ekron were
the guests of their mother Mrs Burch
last Sunday

Mrs II L Rhodes and children spont
last Sunday in town the guests of Mrs
KateCrutchcr

Mr Will Kendall of Ccmentville was
visiting W M Hilt aud family a few

days this week

Mr Sara Wrathor of Ekron and Mr
F J McAulino of Braudenburg were
in town Thursday

Mr James Ricketts and children ot
Brandenburg wero tho guests of Mrs
Crutcher Sunday

Miss Dora Hilt spent lust Saturday
night and Sunday with her grandma and
family of Woodland

Joe Hilf and Will Kendall have re-

turned
¬

home after a short visit to their
undo Mr John Nevltt ot Irvington

Mr D W Burch aud J 0 Crutcher
are in Brandenburg attending the Teach ¬

ers examination We wish tho young
men success

Mrs Leo Meyer ot Hardinsburg and
Mrs R L McGullin and children of
Bums have returned homo after a few
days isit here

Aunt Tulhi A Ritchio pawed through
hero Friday on her way home from visit¬

ing her son Frank Wo wero more
titan pleased to see hor out again after
loIng confined to her room so long

AXTEL
Mrs Joel Mattingly is very ill at this

writing
It is dry ami hot and wo need rain

very bad
Corn is drying up iu the field for tho

want of rain
Mr Jno OConutdl Ja voting tho

vicinity of Clover6rt
The oat crop Is all harvested and from

what I can learn it Is very fine
Miss Clara Hlnton paid her grand-

father
¬

Mr Allen Hiuton ot Kirk a visit
last Sunday

Mr Charles Beanett was the gueet ot
his fotuer-ln-U- Mr W K Uwls at
the Falls ot KohIi Liet Sunday

VIEWS OF DEATH

Doaih Comos To All Aliko Whothor

Wo Livo in Fino Palaces

or Poor Huts

Ho Is tho Doorkooper Who Ushers

Us Across tho Throshold of

the Presont into Etornity

IT IS NOT THE END

If therefore tliou limit not watch I will come
on thee as a thief unit thou halt not Know what
hour t will conto upon thee ltevclalion tii3

Tho death of President Carnot furnish ¬

es us with a very serious topic for
consideration this morning

For our present purposo wo may ignore
tho fact that he was the loved and hon-

ored
¬

Chief of the French Republic and
that ho was tho worthy representative of
an ancient family whoso record of
probity and courage is unbroken These
serve to lend an added emphasis to tho
incident but the impreRslvo truth is
that Death steals upon us unawares
witlt slippered feet and that neither
wealth nor ancestry will stayjhls hand
for a single instant

He comes to all alike and it makes no
difference to him whether the person for
whom ho holds a summons lives in a
palace amid the elegant surroundings
which sometimes make life tho moro
desirable or iu tho hovel whero tho
only guests aro want and hunger

Death noer yet took n bribe Ho
always achieves his purposo without
hesitation It matters nothing to him
whether tho body from which he has
wrenched a soul lies in Btatc in tho
midst of a mourning populace or is
cheaply coffined and carried to an ob-

scure
¬

corner of some country churchyard
He is an inexorable creature and when
he says come 1 you instantly lay aside
your work however important it may
seem to be whisper a few hasty farewells
and then your tearful friends remark
with bated breath Ho has gone

Tho strango part of it all is that you
cannot reckon on a year or a month or
even a day with anything like certainty
You must bo ready for this imisible
messenger at all times If therefore
thero is anything in philosophy or relig
ion which will give you quietude and
serenity of mind you must possess your-

self
¬

of it at onco and hold it for an emer-
gency

¬

It is wortlt moro to you than
riches for riches have a way of deserting
you in the pinch of fate Tito fact that
you are worth millions does not give you
comfort wlten you aro in extremit neither
do you find consolation in the honors
you ltavo won or in tho high position
which jou must vacate

The stoic of olden timo ground his
teetlt when Death knocked at his door
Ho met the conqueror with gilm defi-

ance
¬

and surrendered with a shrug of
tho shoulders He summoned whatever
indifference ho could command and
died with a scowl on his face It was
bettor so than to cringo in cowardly
fashion and we cannot refrain from a
certain degreo of admiration for tho man
who belloved in nothing and yet took
whatever came without a groan That
brutal bravery is worthy of imitation if
wo can get no nobler view of the subject

Tho agnostics of to day are the lineal
descendants of these ancient Stoics
Thoy must needs cling to life for it is
all they will ever have To give it up is
tho gravest misfortune but still a mis-

fortune
¬

which must be met in a manly
way The future is eternal darkness for
body and soul disintegrate and resolve
themselves into natural forces as a tree
does when It is riven by lightning or as
a house does when it is consumed by
fire There is nothing lo look forward
to and when Death comes he Bimply
takes the record of your years and throws
it into the wasto basket ot the universe

The agnostic does right to live with
all his might and if ho lives recklessly
we can scarcoly blamo him for in the
last analysis we must admit that if this
life is all it is foolish to examine too
closely into the character of our pleas-
ures

¬

Tho fact that they aro pleasures
ought to satisfy us and a short life that
is merry is better than a long lifo that is
omblttered A lew years more or less
count lor nothing and if we can enjoy
ourselves who cares what it may cost
others It is logical and consistent to
get what wo want without regarding too
closely tho way of getting it

Thero is another way of looking at the
matter however Yon may tell us it
you plcaso that Christianity is a tifsuo
ol tables and legends but the rf ply is
that a fable which makes a man moro
manly is better titan a truth which
makes a man cowardly If tho world is
sp constituted that a legond or a false ¬

hood accepted in good faith will enable
us to endure the ills ofjlifo with serenity
ot temper ant dio with a smile on our
lips whilo the truth makes us cold and
hard and selfish then by all means lot us
abandon the truth and adopt the false ¬

hood We may posslbjy wonder how
the universe got into such crooked shape
bu it that is its shape we must make the
beet qt things as we find them and jf
the Arabian Nights Tales are practically
worth more than the propositions of
Euclid we dq well to throw Kuolid out

pr Price Cream Baking PwW
WoidA -- - til mil n -- - - iui- -

oltho window nnd read tho Arabian
Nights Talcs as our daily food

But wo may venturo to declare that
tho universe is not crooked The crook
is in us

Wo daro to assort also that Christian-
ity

¬

witlt its warning to live honestly
because thero is another life in which
wo must gIo an account of ounwlvos
contains the highest spiritual truth tlmt
the mind of man ever contemplated
The kernel of corn which produces an
ear of corn is truo corn Tho applo seed
which produces an appln trco is a truo
seed The idea which develops all the
noblest qualities of manhood is a true
idea We judge from results and it is
safe to do so

With the spirit of Christ in your heart
and tho principles He announced in
your lifo you aro ready for any fato
Your days come nnd go bearing in tholr
arms whatever experience God sees fit to
send and when the last ono has been
counted you lie down saying It is not
tho end but the beginning Death
rings your bell and you bid him wel ¬

come for ho is only tho doorkeeper who
ushers you across tho threshold of the
present into the palaco of etornity New
York Herald

ELECTROPOISE

Two Months Bent 500
A limited number of instruments will

be rented at this noinial prico simply as
an advertisement You can not afford
to miss this opportunity it has never
been mado before and will not last long
See advertisement elsewhere Address
DuBois Webb Louisville Ky

ROSETTA

Miss Lillio Ritchie Big Spring is vis-

iting
¬

her sister at this place
Mrs Elvira Babbage is hero to spend

quite awhile with hor daughter Mrs E
Taylor

Mr Willis Hardin sold ono hundred
of his Iambs to Mr Mark Carter Vine
Grove this week

Easy easy now Rosettas tlmo for a
wedding next and from tho signs of tho
time sho is going to have one too

Fonza feipes not being satisfied with
ono head lias three fact those of our
readers being incredulous come nnd see

Wo aro much obliged to thoLedger for
giving us such n nice conspicuous place
in its columns Rosette to tho foro every
time

MissSallie Mitcham has returned from
Louisville whero she has spent a pleas¬

ant week with her sister Miss Lucy
Stitlt

A protracted meeting began at tho
Church the second Sunday Their paa- -

tor will bo assisted by brother Love from
Vine Grove Quite a largo congregation
was out Sunday

Miss Mattio Slaton has returned home
from a six weeks visit among friends at
Louisvillo and New Albany bringing
with her several of her cousins to stay
awhile in tho country

Heber Roberts is canvassing this part
of the county this week in the interest
of a Chicago house selling a double map
one side representing the United States
whilo the reverse side represents tho for-

eign
¬

countries
MessersJos Mitcham Jos and Joe

Beatly accompanied by tho Misses Sipes
MandaBelloFonzawenttoHardlnsburg
to the 4th of July picnic Other parties
intended going but gavo out tho notion
at the last moment

Cllf Slaton while cutting clover hay
with a mowing machine ran over a much
prized flco dog belonging to his father
and cut off three of its legs Tho littlo
dog had to be killed It was running
about in the grass and was not seen
Ho did not know it had followed him in-

to
¬

the field until he heard its cries of
distress

Brother Sparrel Kasey local preacher
of the Vine Grove M E Church South
filled our absent pastors pulpit Sunday
Ills unassuming piety affable manners
and sweet gospel talk won him many
staunch triends He has promised to
preach for us the fifth Sunday if brother
Cundlff will permit him aud scold us for
not building our church and the remiss¬

ness of duty
A young lady and gent of our town

returning from tho show got tired of dis-

cussing
¬

politics turned to coon hunting
for amusement and were very successful
The lady wants to advise all other suc-
cessful

¬

hunters not to carry their game
in parasols as they are liable to get bro-
ken

¬
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BEATS
It will set you up aud make a new

person of you Fer sale by

AR FISHER Druggist

Cloverpert Ky
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Dont Join Kellys
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BRANDENBURG

Hard party fall in tho
Good party inarching to tho

July Clearing Sate
Goods Sold at Kelly Prices

1 lot Remnants of sold for 5 and Gc cut prico 1 Jc
Lawn dcblrable patterns sold lor 5 and 7 Jo cut tjc
10 pieces Flanenletts sold for 15c cut price 10 c
Ladles Acsts sold for 15c cut price-- 5 c
Gents Nainsook Undershirts sold for 10c cut 4 c
Gents Net Undershirts sold for 35c cut 10 c

No 1 Unlaundred sold for COo cut 3 c
lot Organdy Lawns sold for 12jc cut 7Jc

IVosello Suitings sold lor 15c cut 7Jc
Gents Tourist Hat sold for 150 cut 03 c
1 big lot of now and desirable CARPETS at a big reduction

Remember the July Clearing Sale

Great Bargain Store
GEO YEAKBL C0

BRANDENBURG

J 0 BOURNE HARPKIl

BOURNE HARPER BROOKS

Commission Salesmen of Live Stock
CATTLE HOGS AND SHEEP

BOURBON YARDS LOUISVlU KY

--TWO SEPARATE SCHOOLS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT- -

BOWLING GREEN J f f SOUTHERN

Business Collegep Normal U
BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE

The great Training School the South
Book Keeplnir bhort hand Telegraphy Type
Writing and Penmanship Pupils can enter
any time Send catalogue

7Montloii Course desired Address

m
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¬
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Prints
prico

prico
price

Gents Whito Shirts prico
1 prico
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price
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J M

F

Business ol

at
or

DANIEL BROOKS

CO

STOCK

SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL
English Teachers Scientific and Classic

Courses Music Ait and Ktocutton provided
or Low rates o board and tuition Send or

catalogue
OBERBT BROS Proprs Bowling OreenXy

RATES Th mostcentrallli locnUH
-- y E 2V PER DAY Hotel In the city

SJt5 0U 1 8YILLE KY

- Try Babbages 50c Shirt -
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